should be read bv all who are interested in malaria.
The conditions prevailing in a hyper-endemic area in Singhbhum District were closely studied and Ayurvedic medicine has been so much in the public eye of late that everybody is anxious to know more about it, and we trust that our ignorance will be dissipated by the Journal of Ayurveda. Tlie editor has done us the honour to quote extensively from a rccent editorial in the Gazette (Fashions in Medicine), and it is evident that he has taken seriously to heart an article which was written in lighter vein and was intended to be read in the same manner. In a recent number of the Journal we regret to notice that the writer of "News and Notes" has descended to the use of objectionable personalities.
Ihese arc not likely to benefit the cause of Ayurveda nor to hasten the day when all of us will practice really scientific medicine.
The aims and objects of the Journal of Ayurveda are the same as ours, although we arc travelling on different roads, our sincere desire is that we may come together without undue delay, and when we do meet, may we both be found to be holiest seekers for the truth.
